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Prisoners go home 

AP/Wkte World Photos 
Ahmed Abu Latif (center) smiles broadly as he embraces his little broth
er, mother and father, who met him following his release from the Ket-
ziot detention center. Israel released more than 500/ Palestinian prisoner* 
In its latest bid to persuade the Palestine Liberation Oryantaatton to con-
tinue peace talks despite Arab outrage over the massacre at a mosque In 

Catholic Child Sponsorship 
For Just $10 a Month 

Your opportunity to help one very poor 
child is much too important to miss. And 
Christian Foundation for ChUdrmn and 
Aging Is ma only Catholle child spon-
sorahlp program working in the twenty 
desperately poor countries we serve. 

For as little as $10 monthly, you can 
help a poor child at a Catholic mission site 
receive nourishing food, medical care, the 
chance to go to school and hope for a 
brighter future. You can UtaraMy change 
alha. 

Through CFCA you can sponsor a child 
with the amount you can afford. Ordinarily 
it takes $20 per month to provide one of our 
children with the Hfe changing benefits of 
sponsorship. But if this is not possible for 
you, we invite you to do what you can. 
CFCA will see to it from other donations and 
the tireless efforts of our missionaries that 
your spatial child receives Una same 
benefits as othar aponsond chlldran. 

And you can be assured your donations 
are being magnified and are having their 
greatest impact because our programs are 
directed by dedicated Catholic missionar
ies with a long standing commitment to the 
people they serve. 

You wHI receive a new picture of your 
UttteConchitaBvesinasmallvillageinthe * * " * f 5 formation about your 

mountains of Guatemala. Her houseis made ^*si™*^mX*'^*irTJ°W 

ofcomstalks.whhatinroofanddirtfloor. Her child and the CFCA quarterly newsletter. 
father struggles to support tfie family as a day Please take this opportunity to make a 
laborer. Your concern can make the differ- difference in the life of one poor child. 
ence in the lives of children like Conchita. Become a sponsor today! 

Ifyou prefer, simply call 
Sarnie Puglisi at the 

Catholic Courier 
(716V 328-4340 

Yes, I'll help one child: 
| D Boy • Girl D Child in most need 

In L3 Latin America • Africa • Asia D Any 
. My monthly pledge Is: D $10 D$15 Q$20 Q$25 Q$5oD$100 
I i wish to contribute: D monthly D quarterly • semi-annually • annually 

Enclosed is my first contribution of $ . 
I Q I cannot sponsor now but I enclose my gift of $ . 
1 DPlease send me further information regarding: 

D Sponsorship D Volunteer Program 0 U.S.Hometess Program 
I 
I 
I 

Name 
Address. 
City 

Phone 

State Zip. 
Chrtetian Foundrtipn for Children and Aging (CTCM 
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South Africa 
Continued from page 4 

The panel, which includes Archbishop 
Wilfrid Napier of Durban, urged people 
"to overcome fear and intimidation which 
might act as a deterrent to voting." 

But South Africa may see greater vi
olence — even civil war — after the first 
all-racial elections next month, accord
ing to Makaziwie "Maki" Mandela, 
daughter of Nelson Mandela, leader of 
African National Congress. 

Maki Mandela, however, stressed that 
an opposite future, one of racial har
mony, is equally possible, and that much 
depends on how South Africans decide 
to see themselves and how die rest of 
die world views South Africa. 

"The majority of people living in 
South Africa, black or white, have pre
pared for change," she said. 

Mandela made her remarks during a 
March 4 speech to about 300 students 
at die State University of New York Col
lege at Geneseo. Mandela is currently 
special programs development officer 
at die University of Witwatersrand in 
Johannesburg. Most observers agree that 
her father will be Soudi Africa's next 
president. 

Although many whites welcome 
apartheid's end, a large number are fear
ful of losing dieir privileged status, she 
said. And some blacks want revenge for 
years of white misrule-which condi
tioned blacks to be mere {servants for 
their white rulers. She hopes that most 
blacks will follow the example of her fa
ther who bears no bitterness toward 
whites,despite his decades of imprison

ment that ended uv!1f9r, she said. 
In addition to die potential for greater 

violence by whites opposed to a black-
ruled Soudi Africa, Mandela pointed 
out that Soudi Africa is made up of var
ious black ethnic groups—all of whom 
have differing visions for the country. 

She noted, for example, that Soudi 
Africa's potential for civil war lay partly 
in die extreme positions taken by Zulus 
and right-wing whites. Both groups have 
called for homelands separate from die 
rest of Soudi Africa, a call diat die ANC 
has rejected, she said. 

She also criticized the Western press 
for superficially characterizing what are 
actually ethnic and political battles be
tween different groups in Soudi Africa's 
black majority as "bbckon-black'' violence. 

"(The media) does not couch what is 
happening in Bosnia in such terms," she 
said. 

She added that die United States had 
its own "white-on-white" violence — 
namely die Civil War — and diat in time, 
die North and Soudi reconciled, just as 
she feels all sides in Soudi Africa will 
someday reconcile. 

Soudi Africa hopes to take a page 
from die United States, a nation diat — 
despite its continuing racial problems 
to this day - leads the world in innova
tive approaches to racism, she said. 

For example, die United States, she ex
plained, invented affirmative action, a pol
icy which some Soudi African companies 
have adopted in order to speedup die en
trance of blacks into a increasingly high-
technology labor market 

This story contains reporting <by staff 
writer Rob CidUvdn. 

Government, rebels agree on pact 
SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS CASAS, 

Mexico (CNS) — Mayan Indian rebels 
and the Mexican government agreed 
-March 2 on a package of economic and 
political reforms aimed at ending a two-
month-old rebellion in die- southern 
state of Chiapas. 

The 32-point accord, if accepted by 
rebel supporters in die Chiapas high
lands, will be signed as a formal peace 
treaty, government-appointed peace 
commissioner Manuel Camacho Solis 
told a news conference. 

"The formula for peace has been de
fined,'' Camacho said after 10 days of talks 
in die 16th-century catiiedralin San Cristo
bal de Las Casas. "The terms of die peace 
accords and of die end of hostilities in Chi

apas havebeenmade dear.* 
The deal-would improve social con

ditions in die impoverished state Of Chi
apas, boost democracy and provide a 
new deal for Mexico's downtrodden in
digenous peoples. 

Guerrilla leaders were to return to 
dieir jungle and mountain strongholds 
near die Guatemalan border to consult 
with supporters and fighters. 

"We must listen to the voice of our 
communities," said one leader of the 
rebel Zapatista National Liberation 
Army, his features hidden behind a ski 
mask. "Now tins stage of dialogue has 
ended and it is on a good path." 

The government says 145 people were 
killed in the first days of the uprising. 
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* 
St Patrick's 9$-% 

Day Celebration • J v 
Saturday, March 19th 
St Phflflp Neri School Hall 
1782 Clifford Ave, Rochester 
Monte Carlo Night 

& Ham Shoot 
from 7:00pm-11:00pm 

with Beer, Burgers, Hob, & HaKao Sausage 
Tickets available at rectory 

mm For more information, Cat _mm 

%ffr (716)482-2400 *W 
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®fj* Catholic jHpp- fat, 
OPENING MONDAY, MARCH 14th 

In the former TRANTS location 
696 SouthAvenue 

Rochester, New York 
Now here for all your church supply, 

communion and lenten material. 

(716)473-6410 SUPfJORT YOUR LOCAL 
CATHOLiC 5TORE 1-800-422-8197 


